
	Peninsula Living
Whether you're looking to rent or buy on Greenwich Peninsula, our team of experts are here to help you find your new home.

Homes to BuyHomes to Rent





	Design District
Design District is London’s first permanent home for the creative industries with purpose-built workspaces across 16 buildings. Just one minute from North Greenwich Underground Station and in the heart of Greenwich Peninsula.

Visit Design District





	Canteen Food Hall & Bar
Canteen Food Hall & Bar is home to six mouth-watering street food kitchens serving global dishes. Sip on craft beer and hand-shaken cocktails from our bar in our fairy-light-filled venue or our sun-drenched courtyard.

Visit Canteen





	NOW Gallery
NOW Gallery is a free public exhibition space for contemporary art, fashion, photography and design on Greenwich Peninsula. The gallery invites artists, designers and creatives spanning a breadth of career and backgrounds.

Visit NOW gallery





	Bureau
Bureau is the bustling heart of London's Design District — a place for eating and meeting. Open to all from 8am—6pm Monday to Friday. Extended opening hours on Thursdays and for our bi-monthly Supper Clubs.

Visit Bureau
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Page not found
Sorry, we could not find the page you were looking for. Many pages have been changed with the relaunch of our website, and the URL you were looking for likely changed or may no longer be available. 




Stay in the know...

First Name

Last Name

Email

I agree to the terms of Greenwich Peninsula’s Privacy Policy. Read our Privacy Policy

I’d like to receive communications on the latest happenings at Greenwich Peninsula including events and the latest news

I’d like to receive updates about Greenwich Peninsula developments including property sales and lettings



Sign up
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